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Editorial Comment
' :rr

THE REFUNDING 1IONDH

Tomorrow you will bo, asked to
go on record or to whether you aro
In favor of maintaining tho credit
of this, city. In our .mind llioro In!
no 'quo8lon an to how, as u

'

tho pnoplo or tho
city ' fool on thl point. Evoryono
wants tho'crodlt of, ,Klnmnth Falls
to bo' tho "boit. Tho fcqturo of this
rofundlrig bond (uesttdn that ntlckn,
that is stirring up opposition, that
will account for oyory voto .cast
against it,, 'is. tho fooling that it, the
refunding bonds carry tho proper-
ty owners who owe tho monyo will
not 'have to pay It In tho end. If
ovory person wns ntiro the proper-
ty Owners .who owo tho monoy will

. would votp for tho' bondB without
..' hesitation.,

Tho Jlorald wishes lo annum Its
readers that, by 'no' possibility can
tho property , ownors oscapo, tho
payment of tho delinquent bonds,
together with 'accrriod Interest, tho
cost of this special, oloctlon,' tho
cost of Issuing thoso .refunding
bonds and tho Interest on tho

bonds to tho' datu
Bottlemont. ' s ,

The city, is In exactly .,lho samo
position as a man who Indorses!. a

.note. If tho noto Is ;not paid, then
tho man "who Indorsed It wll 'hare
to stako caro of tho obligation.
When ho1 has paid it, then ho Will

no tho maker of tho noto nnd get
lodgment not only for tho faco,
but for Intorost, costs and attor-
neys 'feos.

Tho quostlon has boon ropoatodly
asked: 'Why hasn't tho city foro-clbs-

and colloctod this money
boforo, and thus avoid? tho voting
off bonds?" For tho irimplo, reason
that It had no monoy with, which
to','operalo.' It the" city had

.would havo had no money

.itgrjbld. In the properly. Tovdo,tbli
itpWMirequIro sufficient money

' p vt tho1: entlro dobt against tho
HJjopejsja"- - Then boforo it 'acquired

fftttltle. it, ..would buvu Jo. wait ,a
Bs"uBrieY-th- o law thoownor

would, hovo tha'tTttmo 'in' which, to
reveen It, r, ." ,n r

?Unflor tho'' refunding bond plan.
" til city; will pay tho debt.jThusjItl

exactly tho oamp posiiopnasSinlado'rser .who paid" thQ, noito.

s'Boan'an the' dobt U 'paid,
city will jpro'oood to sell, tho

iperly ntfoctcd and ,whon tho
iceoillngs ro completed, tho city
II not have lost ono cont by tho

ttmnattetlon, but Its crodlf will have
Sn inainiainou - at inu buido iiih
indar'd tlvat lias rosulted VIn 'its
dsrcomroandlng, a promlum.;

jfIn. .reaching a decision- - qn how

.ffxi are golng.tp votd, personal nnl--

' aiibsittM should bo "sot ,al.do.v JTou
"re called upon 'to.ncqultyovisolf

01 question, of principal,, You
luivofotton loudly' proclaimed that
jrifcu ' youldmakg anjr rcasonnT)la

crlflca for .Jhp rwolfnro and -

of your community! "nore

Is an' 'opportunity for you to dq so

without making any sacrltlco.;Xou
are simply called upon, to , sustain
one of your principles.

. j z- - ' ' "AN

KNKMY-MATH- - UONK, T1UHV,

Elsqwhoro ,1b printed a synopsis

of a' sermon delivered yesterday by

Bev. t Father 'Molloy, whp took' for
V1 td$ text, a TBonunco from, the gos-B- ft

of (jjo, day-'VA- n Bnorayt Hath
Dons' 'This." 'His' remarks aro bo
fcropoi.to- - existing , conditions horp,
they .'fit each .ono of us bo nlcojy,

that Vo could nbt resist tho' temn- -

Uttlott .to publish them, hoping ttwt
bme.".lt1notvollijn their "igad rush

to victory," might find that they
d "inflicted "wrongs that nover

. n bT righted;" And "urtbermoro,
o migni near in iniuu uiui..vu.iI. ... !. . .'.i ui' l.hle acceeas in im trn u m.v
dm more than hoi had gained and,
like ,Pyrrhus, he might, have to la
sent: 'Another such victory and I

aust return to Spirits alone."
iff! IT''
Fred R, Soule. whofor tho past

two years has (boen city editor of
"

iTho'Herald'has'-Teslgnod-
. He has

been succeeded by E. J. Barrett. In
Vhe departure of Mr: Soule this pa
pari has. .sustained a dtstinct( loss
He was perhaps ' the pest newspa
perman who ever caragjo thip pity

andiron 'for Wmselt thlstltje by.

rtthe iromarkable record no made as
fiiyweuiior, w;vuti6

BAITS LOOT

MOW CHOUSE F

THOOSINDS
POItTIiANI), Ore, Nov. 7. tfhroe

inaskpd mon hold up It. Kt Charles,
tronsuror of tho Llborty theatre, mo-

tion1 plciuro houso, nnd after rough-
ly handlltig two girl ushers nnd Hori-r- y

Ilnrnoy ontploycs.i mado their
oscniTq through a rear door with the
loo"t"tlloy secured from Jthoj safo,
vyiilth tho troasufer ostlmatod was
botwoou seven and ton thousand dol-

lars". 7 '

Treanuror Clinrlonrliad Just opened
nbout ton o'clock this

ShotSitfo
was 'custo'inary, 'when ho was

ebvored liy guns Injtho'handsf two
maskod, jnon. Two girl ushirj wore
present as )vcll as Hongy Barney and
all woro' securely bound by 'the rob-

bers. After tho'' robbora had fled.
inprnoy managed to untie the, feet of
Miss Klslo uotramels. Pho kicked
'over tho tolophono, and notlflod the
polico. , Tho, other girl, Myrtlo For-bo- s,

whllo badly scared, wai not
' - !i '

hurt.

State Fire Marshal
To Speak Here

A. C. Barbor, state flro marshal,
oC Salem, will rrlvdj here tomor-
row ovonlng, According .to tho tele-

gram which Hor'aco Sykos, deputy
flro marshal, 'recolvod this morn-

ing. It Ik thought that Jay Stevens,
In chargo of tho National Fir Pre-voliti-

Association activities on
tho Pacific coast, will' probably
nioot-l- r. Barbor at Wood, coming

from San. Franclscbr and' both will
rrlT ut" tno'satse tl-- i-

" ',
Tbr nra- - schednled 'tor' an ad- -

dross at, the r forum "of the cham-

ber of commerce . Wednesday upon

flro prevention' subject and also
at the Liberty theatre the same af- -

tornoon where both men will die-pu- ss

tho fire - situation rfrom ' the
national and state angle. Arthur
Wilson, president of the Klamath
Falls Flro 'insurance Agent's asso-

ciation Is in 'charge of the enter-tntnmo- nt

of tho visitors. ' '
! '; m- -t

Council To 'Audit
Salary. Account

9 "

Tho city" council' will meet .to
night at 7:30 O'clock In the cham-

bers at the city hall for the first
session in two weeks, the last week
being an "oft" week, due to there
being five Mondays ln October.

,'Tho. salaries of thq. city employes
nnd current bills" for 'the 'past
month' have all' been Itemised by
C(tv Clerk Al Loavitt.and will pro
bably .pecupjr 'a major portion, of
tho council's1 time. In 'view of the
coming special- - election tomorrow
on tho question of tho' $65,000 re-

funding bond Iss'uo somo portion of
tho time tonight may be given to

that subject..
- r --: '

FIIBN'CH "MiUEniBD" ON TKIATj
, VBUSAlblES. Nov. 7. The

trial . of 'Honrf Desire Lindrau,
"Bluebird of Bambalf," .who la

charged with murdering ten women
whom fie promised 'to marry, op-ofi-

here today. It Is alleged he
burned his victims' bodies'.

most' dffMcult positlons on' a news
papqr,rho acquitted himself so well
pmt no Inmltles ,wero create and
he goes to his. 'new post 'with the
good will "of .everyone who knew
him, Quick "to rocognUo real 'abll
Ity, tho Sacramento Bee sought the
services of Mr, Soule and Its of for
.was accepted. .. , r ' " -

. Tho new'dty editor, .Mr, Barrett;
IB a veteran ai me DusinessK'iart
Ing wlthi-itho- 1 Brooklyn, Eagle! he
hog beem associated with some of
tho loading, newspapers of the
country andlTifHeraid feels for
tujjato .In 'hayfng . Bocnred; so able
and competent a successor to Mr.
Soulo.. It will be his endeavor to

his .predecessor, a, standard recog- -
nixedV throughout the Coast as- -

of the highest 'lu the west,

Univernty Honor
For Klamath "Hi

KUOENE, Nov. 7 Throo high
schools In Klamath county those
ut Fort Klamath and Merrill and
tho Klamath county high school
havo courses of study of such high
grada and taught with such effi-
ciency that thoy aro accredited by
tho University of Oregon. Con
sidering the high requirements It
is a distinct honor for' a high
school to bo on tho .University ac- -

crodltod list. Out of two hundred
high schools In tho state; only 177
aro accredited by tho University.

HOT HUNT FOR
:

.DID CHECK
'

DISPENSED

J. R. Harvoy, employed In tho
bakery or Jack Nlcholn on south
Sixth etrcct, disappeared suddenly
last woek and In his wake, warrants
havo beon Issuod for his apprehen-
sion alleging that ,ho Ih tho porson
known as "E. Andrews, J. E. Harvey
and J. Harvey," who successfully
passed threo bogus chocks upon the
K. K. K., Sugarman'and Joe McDon-

ald's establishments for $130. $8G

and $80 respectively, using stolen
checks from tho Nlchol's Bakery
Shop and forging tho samo of Jack
Nichols to them. ' ,

IAU the checks woro drawn upon
tho First National bank. Two- - of
thorn were stoppod, thoso of McDon-

ald and tho K. K, K. store, while the
one given Sugarman was paid before
the discovery was made that all three
were forgeries." The Plnkertoa De-

tective Agency, wero notified ot the
forgeries b'y the bank and a descrip-

tion given of the maker. )

Sheriff Low la working on tho
theory that J, E. Harvey. Is the"

"B. "Andrews" who "borrowed" the
Dodge car from tho R. It. It. Garage,
as the bogus checks showed up on the
Mqhday following' his disappearance.

Red" Campbell
..May Meet Ro

Tromoter Crump has been a, busy
man since Saturday afternoon dry-

ing to secure a suitable high boxer
to take the place of Billy Huff In
the main ten roundv. event Satur-
day night, November 12. Telegrams
have beeU'iient to a. number of
promlnont boxer8 In tho state, and
a particular effort made tor land
"Red" Campbell, who has secured
a decision over "Fighting Waggon-
er," conqueror of jBllly Huff In

two bouts. Huff accidentally, foul-

ing Waggoner oach tlmo.
Telegrams wero sent to Camp-bo-ll

at Marshtlcld, Powers - and
Myrtlo Point. Campbell had sent
notice that he. would challengo tho
winner of tho Huff-Ros- s event Sat
urday night and as ho Is supposed
to be in first class condition, an
effort will bo mado to. match him
up with Ross. .

Promoter Crump stated today
that should any patron caro to re-

ceive bis , money back upon the
Huff-Ros- s match, ho could do so
by , applying to blm at the Acme
Motor company after 6 o'clock p.

m. any j day this week. Ho also stat-

ed' that Ross would tako on five
comers this evening at the Scand-

inavian, hall at 7 o'clock and the
public-- who care to witness Rosa lij

action aro welcome to. the exhibi-

tion. Rosg Is continuing his 'train-
ing despite the change In bis op-

ponent for Novomber IS. '

WEST LEADS IN LUMBER

In 1020 the Pacific and Rocky

Mountain states combined', produced
36.6 ot the lumber cut of tho

" 'nation.
Washington holds first placo In

production, Oregon second, for the
first time' displacing Louisiana from
a position held for' fifteen years,

indications are, that the suprem- -

acy held by tho south In lumber pro
auction U moving west,

keep; theVnews, columns of this pa-- while California; runs fifth, dlsplac-pe- r.

up to, 'the high' (standard set by Ing another yellow pine state.

one

I

CITY'S GfiEDIT

IT STAKE 111

!i

BOND ELECTION

IKiamath Falls votora tomorrow
will decide tho fato of tho $6G,000
refunding bond Issue nt a .spoclal
election, also tho voters1 In the First
Whrd will solcct a councilman toNUC- -

cccd 1'aul'n'ogardus whoso office was
declared vacant by tho council n fow
wcokB,aBO. VW- - O, Smith of, the First
Ward Is .tho cahdldato whoso name
will rippoprupon tho ballot nnd as 'ho
Is unoppoBod, his election Is "certain,
oro votbquhllfylng him legally for

' r'tho, honor.
'" Tho spoclil oelctlon Is to vote upon
tho refunding bonds to tako, up the
original bonds, mado In 1P10 for par-

ing units which foil 'duo oh October 1,

this year, and' woro defaulted, as
thrro wdro no funds' to. meet them,,
ni'llnquent lax payers created tho
liflcloncy:and ns "tho. custom bond

holdars are demanding tllolr' monoy,
tho council passed a resolution .In

October railing for tho special elec
tion on Nbirembor 6'.

Tho chamber ot commorco tonight
will bo one placo whero , the 'bond
Issuo wjll. bo thoroughly-explaine- d

to tho voters and a mass mooting ot
cltitens Is scheduled thero at 7:30
o'clock while in the Mills Addition
hall, another meeting will tako placo

at tho same hour to. discuss tho sit-

uation and explain any misunder-
stood .notions, about tho lssuo. HoN
aco Manning Is In chargo ot the
speakers' program and has announc-
ed that R. C. Qrocsbeck, Mayor W, S.
Wiley, W, ;A. Deltell, W. M. Duncan,

Fred (A.BaJr, "Kev. C. F, Trlmblo
and hImW'rwIll-aeere- w the voters
upon' tho' subject. A. flying squad,
to be selected this afternoon, wilt

visit the Mills Addition voters this
ovoriing. The .high school, students
have been asked-t- parado the streets
this evening in a grand rally .arid
urge tho voters to attend tho. meet-

ings. , ';
The polls will bo open from 9

o'clock A. M. to 8 o'clock V. M. at the
places'indtcated on page tlvo, column
3, undor tho heading ot "Election

'
Nov. 8."

Getting--Read- y for
r Peace" Celebration

Klamath Post No. 8, American
Legion, will assemble tomorrow
evening, at tho council chamber In
the city hall to discuss tho plans
and itorm ot entortalnment which
will tako placo Armistice ovo and
on' the day' following: John Endors,
general obiilrman, will announce the
plana proposod ,und v

thoso complet-
ed. ' '

Tho parado ot the veterans in
their army or navy costumes, Is re-

garded as ono1 ot the features,
which, wllf tend to mnko a note
worthy celebration ot Armistice
Day," Nov. , 11th and this will be
taken up' 'tot tomorrow evening's
meeting as a, special Issuo. r

Arch Wlshard, a member of tho
Klamath Falls band, will deliver
the entertainment committee a re
port ,' ot the number of bandmon
that he has been ablo to secure for
the' panada Friday afternoon, from

the; 'court houso to tho. football
field. Enders says that if only' a
few drums and titer aro available,
"get them by all means."

Red Cro Set
Spindle Whirling

f PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 7.
The knitting wavo among;

women and girls has sot
t the spindles and yarn mills 4'' . in overy section of the city

working day and night.
The ' appeal ot the Red

Cross to the knitters to
4 take up again the needle to

make sweaters, comfort-- 4
ables, Jackets and pulse'
warmers for distribution to

e). the needy has cauied a de- -

4 mend .tor .millions more 4
pounds.' of woolen yarns, f

Safety First , I ,

"Slogan of trance'

t
JtfEW YORK, Nov. 7. Promler

Briandr'hcad of tho French delega-tlonv- to

i tho .Disarmament 'conference,
landed today. Ho is accompanied by

ormer-Premi- Vlvfanu and Albert
Sarraut, tho Frcncht Senator and Mln-Isl- or

of Colonics. Tho F.rOnch Pre-

mier was not very communlcatlvo,
his iromarkSf being, confined; to, the
slmplo. ,but significant statement:)
'.'Franco stands reajly to Join, oyory,

endoavor to, avert now wars, provid
ed, nho.liaH'nothlng'to, fear for,' hon
qwiv security.' -

TiiyffiBi

THIT HITS HOME

So great, is tho strife' Ini'thts city,
extending .as it does Into practic
ally ovory activity ot. tho communi
ty, commercial; nociaij oiigious anu
political, Mtajr'ytho sermon dollverod
yestorday morning "by Rov. J; V.
Molloy 'tV very approp'rlate. Speak-ini- r

to tho toxt. '"Aif enemy, hath
dono tlils," Fdtho'r Moli6yrsald In

part:
' "Back of tho"enOmy Is hatred.
Hatred Is tho "metal, tho psychical

olomont that sovers' the normal and
peaceful relations that should ex
ist betwoon nations1 or communl
tics or individuals, and transforms
them Into the abnormal and per
vertod relations that, moan war.

, "In an overwhelming proportion
of cases hatred Is a vice, "though

It may be a form of vlrtuo, -- as
when it" is directed', against some-thin- g

lihpersonal-aac- h aln,' dte--

bpnor or docelt. As a virtue Hs ob-

ject must ho the sln'notho sin-

ner. A man's test' ot this form of
batrcd,' Is by. putting to hlmJolf thd
question, first, whether "the alrps
of his course are corroctlvp. not
punltlvo, and, socond, whether the
method ho usos Is conciliatory,

'not .Insulting. f "

"Now, oven though a ".form' 'ot
hatred may at times be. to j ,dcH

gred, pormlsslblo, tho outstanding
feature ot tho whole question is
that Its practice Is always fraught
with gravo moral hazzards, for al-

most. Invariably It Inveigles Into a
man's-- soul tho lust of battle Tbero
is no spiritual quality more morbid,
more blinding; moro
than this samo. lust of battle. It
destroys a man's vision,- nullifies
his 'reason and' hands him over to
tho direction of Na persuasive and

sinister demon from below.. It al

moral poise, routs nll'jmen-ta- l
balance and puts to flight! all

(Continued on Page C)

Punters !tiet With
- ' Auto" Accident

It. H. Burton nnd a number of

friends from Algoraa narrowly escap-

ed serious Injury, yestorday near tho
'J.. Frank Adams placo when tholr

a culvert hole and sont
them, bowling to tho side of tho road,
.Tho.occiipants of tho car woro shaken
up badly and. tho front right whcol
waa torn off the Car.

Tho .party left Merrill at Just day

broak and were traveling at a fair
rata of, speed towards Malln. dust
as they passed the Adams'- homo, tho
car. hit tho hole, whoro tho culvert
had boen taken out and' the hallow

left only half tilled with dirt- - Hunt- -

inv wn ilUnnnflnd with whllo Cllfo

Imperial Garage1 of this city wordf

called upon for first aid repairs,.

Five Goose Hunter
Came to Grief

William McNeally, secretary of tha
Klamath Sportsraens' association, re-

ported this morning that ftvb Orogoa
goose huntor's came to grief yester
day at Tulo lake, California, when
Qama Warden Courtwrlght of tho
sunny state came upon, them and
fnitnit thnm himtln across tho stato
lino without a California license,

The .game warden also nrrestea
three vlolators.ot the law which pro

5

some na
WA8HINQTON,J NjY, ff 5TfJ

body ot America's ..trsJMrm .

will. arrive in WasMtlfWjeii W'
nosdararid will lie "itate'ta 'tha
rotunda of tho capitol'MUl FritWv

Tho most 0utstadtasT4fatreJ ef ,

tho 'Armistice 'Difr eeieWatlea a
NoV. .11 will bo tie nationally obT.'

.

served trlbuto to the American' aols ,
'

lore who havo given their tin, I
(

the4 service, of. their,, ooaatrr, r9j u,
proclamation of Preetoi
two minutes have t,bei' set'(ife;
wbon all' the peoplg ef the" ph
are asked tohalt their,. Jwefk . iiid
stand motjonieas d, vrlti twaj .

heads, and"-- devoiK.jpereiM ,aif
.asked to toIco, a ,aUeai. PfefW ff
thanks for 'the brave. Uvea lltjtii
to tho country, r,, , , ..j,

; .jj' ' ytr

Another Set ImJim

.

--k i'ISMl: J!i-- i.un BMWs
WASHINdTON, NcAiwetief

of fort to write the'jto'igle bekwi itt
Into tho tax revision JoaWnre 'faffed
today, the senato nleefjjng W fsrtJJ-tw-o

to twenty. The;SJBimoas';eee-mon- t
proposing to pa'the.besie eat

of tho Interest on the fpretgit iesi.
and tho McKellar anaasidBetit, etal-la- r

to Simmons nrnenjiwntwaa MM
rojecteds t Mi'Senator todge. trMjisa efcesO.
conteVded .th9jb0BsaakWhjt:et be
contingent upon, so UBoertaln a ir.
osiuon. ' waeaevei; wa paf,jasjL

" -- xTWge. "i want MK"ibMM. 1 MtafJLaa

ono can UU,jh.5H; eflss73v
get Interest on credits giveaT ri-i-
countrlos, we are certainly aet.ajeM
to uso force to'collsct It,"

, , ,' ,
;'noit8owi-a- oar w .,

FOUND AT DUNBtCUTJI

Tho Dodge touring car, "borrow-
ed" by E. Andrews October 19 .frea
the ni R. Oarage to make a flytag
trip t'o"ShlppIngton. was .recovered
at Dunsmulr, .Callornlaj, jeeterdar
accoramg 10 aavjeos rcceixoa, ai oi ,

sheriff's office- ft j .
(After, a watt of one .day tor. the

driver-o- t tho car to appear and claim
tho auto', and no one appearing, hCar- -
shal Flsk took possession of the car
and notified the local authqrltlesot
its rpcovery. Tho .car Is, sd toaa
its recovery. The car Is said to be
in fair condition despite its hard
usage while In the hands ot E. Asj-dro-

,Utoy Anderson one of ther (
R. . R. iR. 'aarace Dronrletors states
that ho will .send for the car this
wook. ft . . ,

i t j

Dividing Up the
t

Brumfield Reward
ROSEBU.RQ, Qre., Nov. 7.The

Douglas' County Court has divided
tbq;r$,000 reward for the capture
of Dr. R. M. Brumfield. convicted
as follows: .

'
Itoyal Northwest Mountod Police,

vo6 ..t. ; ,
A

Ono hundred' dollars to J. H. Me-

gan, Southern, .Pacific, .brakeman,
who saw ' Dr. Brumfield at Myrtle
CreolC.deppt .on tho day ho express-
ed tho box containing the woman's
finery to Soattle. , .' ,

, cOne hundrod dollars, to the Myrtlo--

Creek express office, ,

Ono, hundred dollars .to the , Se-

attle oxpres86(fIco. ,
'

BOMBS "WRECK MINB
PITTSBURQ. Kan.t Nov. V

A small, mlno of the Burgee Coal
ottuipany, a mile south of.Mulber-?yTi't- as

completely .wrecked by two
explcons today. The mine baa
beon operated several weeks de-

spite the strike. , ' .

hlbl(a shooting from' an, automobile
vhllo tho machine isn motion. Sec-

retary Mcrfoaly' advises all Oregon
hunters to secure licenses before they
go to Tule, lake .to hunt geese or
ducks oh the California side is the
California, game, wardens' are very
uuuvq uii, .uuouikiua up. Aim C9 wm

"train from shooting game fro4a
morfng.automoblle both in Callrirtl
aud Oregon', T

' 'mi l ft l1lmTVT
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